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INo. S

od forbid thanti sihould tory, save in lte Cross of our Lord Jcsus Christ ; hy whorn ilit world is Crutified Io nie, uuid 1 to
lthe worid.-St. Paul, Gai. i. 14.

23.-%Iouday-vigit St. Peter Diminiu, flisihop and,
Con fmuor.

'24.-Ttiecl.-y-St. Mathias, ApotIc.

20.-Tinredar--St. 'Margaiet of Cortona, Penitent.
.27.-Friav F<ast oftij Crocwn of Thorz,,.

NEWS FIIOM TIIE 01,D WORLD.
By the Carla which arrived on Tue3dny morn-
g, after'an unusuaiiy quick passage at this senson
the year, varinis itemns of important intelligence

ave been reveived.
Tlîc Corn Laws are irrcvocably doomed. There

iay be stili one short and fierce struggle ta avert
eir fate ; but it is sealed. No living man can tell
e consequences of lte rnighty change in the
nimercial policy of England. Potir Ireland is still
lte tlrocs of agany ; and for nearly the twentietlî
e since the Union site is partially înenaccd with
ercion Bulis and Special Commissions. A famine
supposed to be imminent, and diseuse ký alrcady
kingy frigiafui ravages amongst its helpless and
If.sterved victims. ].et us hope thaut an effçctual

cdy wili be applied before it is trio late, before
whole country shali be turned int one Lazar

se. The nomination of Ecclesiasties worthy to
ceeýd the late Bishop of Ossory lias taken place,
ording to the Concordat agraed to with the Irisht
urci by Pius VIII, in 1829. The Archbishop of
blin, and bis tyo Suffragans, Bishop Haly of

Kildarer and Bislmop kcnting, of Ferns, %Vent t0
Kilkennv to lte Election. The grentest number of
voteýs %vas given t0 the Very Rey. i)octor Walsh, P.
P. of Siieverue, near XVaterford, and for a frreat
îîumber ot'years.previousiy, President of the Dioce-
san Collecye nt Birchfield, ncar Kilkenny, and te
Rev. John O'ilanlon, the highly distinguished Pro-
fessor of *Ticoiogy in Maynooth Coliege.. Dr.
O'Ilanion is a native of (lie Diocess of Ossory, and
Dr. Walsh ivas born witlin a few miles of Water-
'ord, on the Kilkcnoy side of the Suir. Wc have
the pleasure of knowing both t hesd eminent Eccle-
siastics, and sure %ve are, no malter on witom the
choice o>f the lHoiy Sec xuay faîl, that either îviil Uc
an honour te lthe Mitre, and an invaluable pastor te
the widowed Churcit of Obsory. Some of the Irish
papers tait about the patriotism aad poliis of lte
respective candidates for the vacant mitre, as if these
werc some of tite essentiai qualificati4 ri for thc
bishopric, or as if there couid be found 'in'the cler-
cal ranits in lreland, of any order, a siru' îest or
bishop %vho is not in his heart ani soùVa ïeiiuine
Irishrnan, or wvho docs not ardently deiiïe the hep.
piness and prosperity, botha spiritual arad Femporai, of
lais native land. Dr. W,~alshi and Dr. O'tlnnlon are
botti genuine Irishmen in every sense' of the word.

The papers have furnaislied us with tie particuIais
of an investigation recenly held by Dr. Croliy, the
Primate of Ireland, in the case of the miîsunder-
standing which lias so long subsisted ,between Dr.

B1lake, the pious and lcarncd Bishop of Dromore,



M(3)

and Dr. (ceenan, cf Newry, oneocf liii parisli priesis3.
This investigation was held by order of the Cardinal
rfect of Propaganda. WVc do nlot knovv bo)w the

evidenco bias found ifs wny into tbe inewsp)apcrs, l'ut
%ve uonfess vve are by no means edifieti at ils pubi.

cation, nor con %ve tell wbLî. useful object wvas te be
achieveti thcreby, bcfore it hati been transiiitteti te

the Supreme Judge at Rome. led this dispute

been originally confineti te Ecclesiastica only, we

firmly believe it wvould have been anîicably settîcti
long silice. But, as elsewvherc, some cf the lait>'

have ruslhet iîîto tie sanctuar>', andi mixed tlîem-

selves nip with questions ivbiich tbey liaed neitlier

power nor knowledge te decide. ïNced wo wvonder

tbat scandai an(d confusion have becit the conse-
quence cf this usurpation ?

Wo see wvith regret an account of '!ic dcatlî of

the 11ev. Nichiolas Carroll of MNoncoin, o cf the
most respected andi estimable parisli priests in

Irelanti. %Ve copy clsewbere an obituar>' from the

IWalerford Freenan, an excellent and %vell-vvritten

journal, whicb lias been recoîîtly cstablislîed in that

oity.,
Tlie conversions at Oxford, anti amongst thie

Puseyltes generahlly, have been steadily increasing,

andi man>' of the converts were going thirougbi the

exe'iseb et a Epirituai Roenet i some of tse'

English Catliolic Colleges. Proyers for the côaver-
sien of England are ofYereti up tlîrougbiout France,
andi a beautifual pastoral lias been publislied coi thie

subject, b>' the Cardinal àrclibisliop o; Lyons. The

Venerable Cardinal de la Tour D'Auvergne, who

bas beon Bisliop cf Arras for the lest *14 years, hias

set out for Rome, on a visit te fuis I-olîness, and for

the purpose cf recciving, the Cardinal's Hlat, wvhich

he lias been unable te do since bis promotion te tie
Roman purjile, some years bock. A newv promotion
of Freacli Cardinals is agnin spokien of; -andi the

Archbishop cf Paris amongst the nunber. The
accounts fhem Rome as %vell as from thé north of

Europe are filleti with rather favourable anticipa-
tiens ôf the consequcnces of thîe late interview

botween thie Czar and luis Huliacss. Time ivill tell.
We bave our ewn doubta. « Nemo repente fuit

turpissimus,' says thie Roman satiriit, andi it is net al

nt once that thie ferocious heart of n despot, like

Nicholas, càn be softened by civilization or religion.

Nothing liowever is impossibla te Goti ; and the
reflection cf indignant public opinion, in the civi-

lized portion 'of Europe, nia> open his oyes te the

future consequences of his ruthîless policy. Nicheo-

as lits been nmaude te ftci at Rome titat lie was look-
ed upon as the Nero or DiocIcsian of the nineoeenli
cnt;îry. The vencrable Abbess ofINfnsi bias draivii
.îp by <irders of bis luliness a circumstantial detail
of' tic atrocities practiGecl on lierseif nnd the perE--
cuted niuns by an apostatu tool of the E:npcror.
Pcrbnaps %wc moy give the entire bissory to our

readers, thotfgh wc fear its pcrusal veiIl firceze tlicie
blood wiîlî herror.

A Coîîsistory vvas hcld at Rome on the l9tb of

Jrnuary, in the Vatican P>alace. Fourtecti lnew
Bisbiops %vere nominatcd te vacant Secs in difl*erctit

parts of the wvorld, and tbree newv Cardîîîals %wcre

moade> au Italien, Frencli, and l ortuguese, vîz
Monsignor Rinrio-Sforza, Arelibishiop of Naples,

and bora in tliat city tîlî December, lSIO ; Mgr.

de Carvaîbo Patriarch of Lisbon, boin at Coinibra,
loîla February, 17î93, and Mlgr. Dernct, Arclîbishop

of Aix, boin atSt. Fleur, 4tb Septesnber, 1770. lIn

this Consistory nlse Cardisnls Sinionotti and Picco-

lomini, iwho wcre created on tbe 2-là of Novembcr
last, reccivcd tbeir tities froni bis 1Ioliness, as

Cardinal Priests of S. Lorenzo in, pane e perna and
S. Baibina.

Amongst the Bislîops appointed in this Consistory i,

i. the excellent Abbe Marilley, Parish Priest or

Geneva, and now Bishop of Lausanne and Geneva.

'l'lie Cathohics in that part of Sivitzerland %vcre
filled with unbounded ciiiiiusia3m nt the news of his '

promotion. Fevv Caibolics who have visitcd the

Lake îlîat have nlot madt~ the acquaintance of the

zealotîs andi indefutiguble Cure of Geneva. He %vas

rcared in the sclîool of lie vencrable Abbe Vuarîn,
bis sainted predecessor in Gene'va, %vho suflbred so

frinch persecution frora the intolerant Calvinists o.f
iliat city, .and from a personal knowkedgc of his

character we have no doubt that bis opiscopul j
career wili be honourable to himself, andi a gleriotis
one fur our lioly religioni. May the spirit cf God i
direct andi strengthen hîim, for he is calleti to one of{-

thc most dificult posts in the Churcli r

Tho motiier of Cardinal.Aitieri died at Rome oaký'
Chri.stmas ove. She was liorn Princes* of Saxony.

On that hallowved evening the first Vespers of le

Nativity were chaunted in thec Sistine Chape!.
Cardinal Micara officiateti. After Matins the Mid
night Mass vvas celebrateti ly Cardinal Ferretil.
On Christm~as day die Pope, attended by his whole >
court, assisteti at the Hiigh Maswhich by virtue

an ApostoliecBrief was c'e!cbrated nt the Iligli Altaîi



ini St Pctcr'ý'e by Cisrdliti-l Micira. [lis 1Eriiicncc 1 Tff ÎSMI C iutI Jh:st, in civitate et Dioecesi
vrllo bedollgE to Ille (iipucinc Order là; Deuil of the Hialifaxie n£i, perpetuo per pra3seritos erigiimus, etSacrcd Cullege, and l:![.)p cf* 0suin and V'cllcuri. c.retani esse 'roIlmus, doclaramus, .ac instituimus,

eumn applicationo omnniuin Induligentiaruni et Pri vi-CANONICAI. EREC''io-N OU. TIUE CON- legiorum quac, Summi Pontitice's incmoraoe- Con.
Fl1TCENlTY OP 'l'îE MOST SACRED frateinitat impertiti 3unt.
HIEAR 0F JESUS, IN TUE CITY AND In quorum fidem, &c..,DIOGESS OF IJALIFAX. Datuin flaliaxioe ini Nova Scotia,
IVe most sincercly congratulato the Catholies ofi ldib. F'cbruarii 18.16.

lalifax on iiiis auspicious event-tlîe iiîtroductiomn t GUILLELXUS 1"pSepS &c.>into our Dioccis of the Dovotion to file Sacrcd at supra.
lleart of Jestis. T1he Rt Roi'. Dr. WValsh in t'le L.oco Sigilli.
course of ie laut year pctitioned the Holy Seo for We are sure that motof ca rreader i are nlrcadytho neccssary povers to crect this Confracernity, 'veil acquaincd %vith theoabject and advantages ofand obtained thpin from bis llolinL-6t. IV the tl)e Sacred Hfeurt of Jesus. A Boolc of Registryfollowing Document lie lias ostabliihed for laver inlis nov olpcncd vy the authoity ofthli Bishop, andtho City and Diocess of Hlalifax this salutary 111Illea is required for admission ino the Confra-d vo ti On. (ci nity is tho simple enrolînent in this book, of theGuillelinus IlVaIsh, namne of the candidate. No obligation, under the

ei etopaîs lx ooli tanued s t pain of (lio sinallesin>, is contracted by becomingEpi.copis Maimiaopoltanu et a inember of the Association of the Sacred Ileart.IIalifaxiS Adnîînistrator Apostolicus, But by being erarolied, a Catholic is entiled to the4- c. &c. &c. variu Indulgence& annexcd ta the S3ociety,Saiivator noster Dilectissimue, qlui testante wvheneyer hie pcrforins Ille pio- conditions pre-Evangelisft (Johan. xiii. 1,) 1 cuni dilexisset suos scribed. A ;aluable littie wc .on the nature afqui erant inin undo, in finern dilexit eos' chanta- fdltcsilas recently publiied by a Pariehtetn suamn ad ulùîinum amoris, vitmque suac termi.! Ptiest, ini the Diocess of Dublin, frum which wenuqil, arga nos exhd3iut. extract the folloîving rcmarlzs
Et sicut ' majorcmn hac dilectionem nemo habet CONFUÂ'rERINITY 0F THE SACRE Oq1îam lit animain suam pona, (luis jîru amicissuisi,' IIEAwr.

(Johan. xv. 13,) Christus pro tiobi8 animiani suain PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIOXS.
posuit, et tanqualn divini amatris victiîna in ar-a The particular and precise abject of the devo-crucis imolatus est. ( ion of tho Sacred Heart of Jesus, i3 the adorable

flanc adlairabilQin char iatcîn Dr.l Nostri Jesu, heart of tSn Son of Godi ; a living Iieart, by its
Christi patientis, et pio geileriâ lumani reep1union with the mast haly Soul ; n divine Ileart.,

Uyis hypostatical union with the persan of thetione marientis, atque in swze mortis Woielr-%ord of God. It is this Ileat, considered onthetionem instituentis Sacraimentum Corporis et 1 oe hand, inflanied with an infinité love for mnan;Sanguinis sui, ut fideles sub ejus SANcTissrI3II and an the other hand, as outraged by the ingrati-
COTIDIS sysnbolo, devotius ae ferventiU3 recalant,!tudeofa those very men for whoin he fias sulfered
ejusdemnque fructus percipint uberiores, Deo merost bitter and excruciating toraients, and for
tionem erga S. S. CoRa Jrsu plurimi Summi iwhom hie was pleased ta bc nailed to the trec ofPoptifices non solum auctoritote sua roavrut te cross. Ail these diffèrent objecta unitcd;Pr ) objteIî> ts ses sublime, so admirable, so ddlilne, and s0sed variis etiarn privilegiis atque Indulgentiisa~miable, ouglit ta excite iii us two sentimjents trulyfavere maxima cura studuerunt. jiust and rational, whicha conhtitute, the particular

Hallc dcvotionein saluberrimam inter fideles lord proposed in tbis (lCvotion ; narnely, an ardent
apiitulinosiS umsubditos proimovere cuin-love for Jesus Christ, whicli sbould, as far aupossible, correspond te the lave with îvhicli hi.9tes, Yi Facultatwnm nabià a S.Sino Dno Nostro divine 1-eart burns Çor us, and a bitter sorrow forGRE£Gonio Ulvina Providentia P.P. XVI., sub die the outrages which, are daiiy offered him ; which

23 Februariî 1315 concessarum, CONFRATERNITA,- sonrow Mnay in some degré@ compensate folt the



ingratitude of men. Ail the exercises of our devo- mistruets liiirseif in order to p)lace his entire confi-
lion to the Sac: cd licart of Jesus otight to bo denco in me, is all-powcrftil.'
direeted to these two objects. To bcô rentintied.

This dovotion rnust bc as mncient as clitistia-
nity .Jesus ý31hrist lias employcd iii thîŽse latter BERMUDIA.
tintes, an humble and obscure but ir.ost lioly nuit
to reneiw ibis devotion ; nantely, Niother Margaret fi is %viîfî indescribablc picasuire we natlke lic,
Mary Alacoque, a religiotis of the Vibitatiol:, whio ant, luncenient ltat after ai sorrowtli itCrt n of
died, aged forty, in lte odour of sanctity, in the ticarly tlirc vears, the Cathlics of Bermudn are
Monastery of Paro-te-Mlontal, in Chî-rolois, iii the abou)It lu receive tho consuinttioi of their roli-non.
year lt>90. 'l'ho Rev Mlr Kennedy, of' Dartmnoutht, saîlld in the

She relates how Il Jesur, Christ revealed this Berniîuîa I>aclet on Tuescviy last. This ?.eaoIui
devotion te lier, whilst prostrale belore the blussed nsiarvscuifnedtthpck yth
Sacranient, duting the octave of (lie feaçt, 1 isoaywsacipnidl h ~kth h
received from iny Saiour extriordinary ina.,lis of Biho un i flt lgwoofrntr&yr
bis love, and aniiuated wiith a desire of iinaklîg a 1lor lits safe arrivid, and thu proýipeious resuit of his
suitabi- ceturti, and of repaying love for love, he labo>urs, wili, vre are cotin, be shared. by illu
replied, 1 yeu cannot plea8c imc moi e than by lbittiful at large. XVe shall soon retturu to the sub-
doing what 1 bave se ofteri required of thee.' ject of tbis iîîteresting nmissioni.
Then diselosing to me his di%!ine I-eart, ho said, ____ _________

1Behold ttiis Uleart, which lias loved inan to such LIT E R iw i L.
excess, that it bas exhausted and consumned itsell'_________________________

to testify to hiini bis love. In relurn, 1 receivP- TEE WOODEN CRO.SS.
fromi the greator nuinher nothing but inigratîitude, A tLGOSTALLr
conlempt, irreveremce, sacrilege, and the coldnesb h
whichà they manifest ini this sacraitient of love.
But what 1 feel more sensibly is, thtt 1 an treated octdd
in luis manner by pet sono peculiarly consecrated 'Ilthy dincd most hcartily. At the desset
te my service. It is fer this reason that 1 require William biouiglit a botule of g-ood old wvine, and
of thee, that the fir3t Fi iday after the octave oU* the uncorking it, said :We wilîi drink thie te cte
Blessei Sacrament bo dedicated as a special fcast healîb oi tlue zwo sufferers whom heaven lias, in its
to honour my Hleart, in iiakin- reparation te it by gicat goodîîcss, brought to-eîiîcr. But, 1 must
èicts ofatoncnieîît, and gaing te communion on tbat eîtîeat Ilippolytus te tell us bis history from the
tîaf, irn order te repair the indignitits whicht the day lie Nvas separated fio.m bis ivorilly faîher.
blessed îiacrainent reeeived duriag the tinte il bas [J ippolytus consented, and thus began
been expmoscd un the altarâ. 1 promise thee that Il The day 1 was torn frein my kind father, 1
rny Hleart shal be diléited le inpart abundantly tîle was draggcd by the Iorsemen uiany leagues away
influence of its divine lave to those who shaîl ren- croira thle tittte town wbe.re they wvere then st,%yin.
der this hionour, or cause it to be rendered te îny As the veiather wsas cold, tliey ordered ine te iake
Ileart.' ' But, my Lord,' said Sister M~arearet, a good fire and te colleet wvod. I availed fyel
to whomn do you addr es yourself? te a poor mise- of this liberty, and lied to the mounltains %where 1
rable creature-to so wretched a sitiner, ivhose hid. 'fhere 1 iaiered about for geverai days,
unworthiness is calculated to frustrate thy design?,' suhsisting on the iid fruit, semoe of whichi sitl

Alas P' replicdi our Sa-viou-, ' don't you kinotv reminied on the trees, and sleeping ina recky caves.
that 1 eaaploy the most feeble instruments, te con- At lengîh 1 resolved on quitting îny retreat, and
fotin- the proud ; and that il is througli the poor nîaking, iy wvay back to our faim. l'ut 1 acted
and humble ina spirit 1 s1hew my power witla great- wvith great caution lest 1 should again fail int the
er cla and siendour, in order that they sheuld hands of the eneiny. I cantiet teoit you iih what

alrbtentin oîlesCvs? diflcully 1 procured food, as the country was
1Enablo me, therefore,' rcplied the sist-2r, to do entirely Jestroyed, and bread was newhiere te be

.what thou comniand est.' lie then said, ' speak te liad. Onte time 1 kilied and roasted animais ; at
My servant, Father la Colombiere, and teil hin, another 1 beiled herbs and eat them ivithout any

from Me, to do ail that hoe can te establlsh thit seasoning. At length, affer a thousand precautiens
1 succeeded ina reaehing the farni. I there beheld

devotion, and te -ive my heart that satisfaction. the greatest desolation. Every thin- had been
Let him not be dis4ouraged b>' the difficulties he carried off, or destroyed or burnied by the soldiers.
will have to encouniter, for he shail not want for Ncthing %vas Ieft but the walls. ?Jevertheless, 1
assistance :but hie ought te know tbat lie who had thebcourage te settle myself ina the midst ef the

(on) ý-- b



rilin.4, ind every finie that soldiers camne, 1 hid ini rest nfilse evening t ' -ocîlîcr ii t1w gre.iîest à,.dighî
a a ecess ili the îniddle et a llîic'z %%ail, and rc- and did nlot aclire to bed uttl a very adIvanced
aplipeared whcin the coast "as cicar. The ivinter hour. Sophy bail prcparcdl a bcd 1for Ilippolytus
ivas ihuts spcîît in frightful alarusîs. Alilhoughi niy in flie room whgrcic biis faîlser siepi.

%%..ln ws inosi disinal, 1 coutl have borne it il Next day Williai biouglit tse oiel main and ýiis
ivits p)atienlce. But the idea of liaiiîs- testnm) sont to <lie Chutrcli %vhero"te isva.rd a Ma5s of
tathca ciiibitUercd every mententcn ansd retidered rny 'riianicsiving- to bhew tieir gratitude to God f)-..
e!\ibteiice su piiufui a burilsen, (bat if is a miracle ai his goodne5s toivards thett.
huw 1I lîivc suî i'ived. Trati(Iuillity was i some Tise news of the evenit soon splrc.iti ilouglhouî
de-t-ce rcstored in spring. lt %v'as tinte tu sowv our the village, and du ring the entire day WVuîiaam's
ticlds ; but a usev difficuiity prcsentcd it5eif. I shop %vas flot cmpîy for a imoment. Every one
had iicither secd nor caille, ini facî 1 possessed %vised to belsold the goud soi) of a fatiier bo %vor-
nothing but the ruitis of our house. 1 did flot tliy and respectable front lus virtues ausid isisfutr-
howcvcr lose courage. 1 %vent lu sec our wo.)'l tunes. 'l'it: muoilers slicwed Ilppulvîus to îheir
one day, amsd i found that 1 could etit dowvn soute childien, lu inspire theiri «iii the 4inie filial piety
tiniber*, with the price of whicli 1 hoped t0 relieve *vlîîcti hdd cundueted titis yoisn titan juiný hie
nsyself in sone uîseasure froin rny emsbrrassment. iatheï's arme. It niiht bu sait] that the entire day
Ab tse encsnly had constimed a gi eat quantity of ivas a holyday fur ail tic inhabitan <s of tise tvillage
Nvood, 1 irnagir.ed it «vas a favourable fimie for its1 who s"tissîbly shared in tlice halppiness of tihe!e tbo
s.de, One 0( our old servants liad received a littie good peuple.
icgacy, and lise poor felloiv lent itto tue. lie aten At length, on the third day, IIippolytus siguiified
heiped tue to cul doivii tlie trees, wlsich 1 sold lu William tISac lie %vas about te tlke his leave, and
ai a very poil pi iee. liavi-ii, thus obLaiissed soute bring home his father. Befv.re they deptas ed ho
inoîîey, 1 repaired the bouse an(l One of our said to hini. Your noble conduet towards mny
stables. A second %voodcutting succeeded still father convinees me of your excellent principies.
better %with mne. 1 %vas nowv enabicd to pay the 1 shail neyer know hio%4 t repay you foir tlij
uioney 1 hadl borrowed, anîd te buy two liorses and inestimable bentetit wvhictîi 1owve you, for, ili
sceds of various kinds. 'rite Lord prospcred niy 1 reserving mny fauhser, you have preserved my ;'eiy
exertios, asîd in the space of tvo years 1 isad thte iile. i boite wiîh the Lord's assistance, tisat in a
fat-ai in pî*eîy good condition. 1 have flot yet! itîde tintie our afiairi %v*.l bc placed on tic sanie
entirety recovuied our tosses, but still 1 lave every Cootius., as they %vere belore tisai usîfortunate war.
reason to bc satissied. We bave as yet otily ten Wel 1 ain going to absk von a ticiw faviaur, ai.J if
horses, twveive cuwvs andi fifty siseep. Our lambai yon grant it, i assure you il ivil serve La cunsptot
are iiecasing eveiy year, arsd the fields which 1 îny happiness.
catsîiot at present titi rytielf for want of horses, i1 And %vbat unay if bc PI said Williani.
bave let to différent farmers in tise country, %vio "You have a danghster %vho is an angel of sîveet
pay me Élie rent very putictually. Wsth ail thiý;1 enipe&r, and goodkiess, and %vio promises te
psosperily b was nevertheless niiserable, because 1 becoine one day, an accomplished mnatron hike bier
had flot my dear faîher wvitli me. I advei tised ;11 mttiler. le if me uuh :o akyou for her hand ?"
ail the ne wspapcrs, i appiied to tise autlsoritieb, i Il Oh ! but Julia is stili too young ; she is but
made every possible searcli but in vain. 1 %vas" fourteeti ndintftteb ard3-.1
be-innin- tu despair of ever saeing him again, ~ adi ltft1 e'are e.

wheu on da as il 1n oigmrontefed dor.'t ask yoss at present 10 grant my request.
ave loe davas 1 was my n ih ftat tha fieds But in sorne years bence when ail my affaira wilt

obd tuait of such a naine, who had an only son, and te be sîle, hoer ydo wih don o Pose ane nth
who said lie %vas the former proprietor of the fam asurnc bsto he d on ay otevis, ad suthis
&e. &c., %vas staying in this village. 0 hecavens asuac ibrdul m ciiy û uîi
said I ; i s iny fatiser ! 1 must be off this moment Ill fann tigumes." n ecso y ye
to lookc for himx, andI if 1 have to travel te the end " cnocoeluay eiio bynsif
of the, earth, 1 wan '. cot-ne backc until 1 find him. 1 must consuit niy wife."1
1 iinrediateiy gave my orders to the servants, had Sophy was accordingiy calleti in, and as st.he bad

tivo of my best horses harnessed, and set eut. For n ecto 10yugfiplts0iecnetd1

six %% hole days 1 %va8 fluetuating between hoite and give hism ber daugliter in marniage, in the rourse

fear. But at hast, thsank God, 1 have the happiness Of soinle t'me.
to possess him, who is dearer te me than any thing Hippo!ytus andi bis father rettsrned home quite
on earth," andI the happy son bedewed with kisses happy. By their prudence andi econoniy tbey soon

bis eneablefater.restored their place te ils ancient splendour.
Aflveeral thsateln cn tegeî setts Tbree year-5 after Julia was married te thse young
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Ç.talier anwl ILft her pairents hlouso t) go live wili
lier %wwtl'y h uisbatid]

WVilliaînl ind Soplîy continueild eir little busi-
nebs for soilie ) caiz luitiger, and %wlieti their son ivas
ofi Pri'er age ilcy gave hini up the shop. ilippo-
!> tus Out of l, îî'd uriecrdue c his righits '.f
succession ta lits y ouîtg bu Dlti-ii i-iav, and refused
c vi* to t ce w ny pouition wih Julia Trhe
AltiiIty pn,jcrd down his biessing on the tiwa
faitiies, and tlwy lived Itappily tu a good aid

TESTIMONI'7. IN rAvO[IR OF CATtIOLICITY

MAIITIN LU•TH!ER.
TiI Oft OKA 0r Lttlf I f?EftfiE TO IN TrIRSI TRSTibIO-

LIIL' JNI'ES ION 1 OttGATU'RY AND NECES-

IL Ioilovs consequcntly tijat auricular confession
oitly exterids ta positive inortai sins, which frorua
limec ta tinte awvaken and disturb the conscience,
f'or il* it %wcre ricccssary ta confess evcry sin with.
out exception, îuc shotild be obiiged, every mia-
inent, ta go wt confession ...

Neveitheless il (ends very tnueh ta Christian
perfection ta confess everî our lcss lycighty gins,
especially if oar coi'science does not repriiacih us

Lattcr, vol. i. p. 34!., a. p. 65, b. 66, b. Jcna.

F~or it is truc that mani is flot daînned for venial
sin.

Luther, vol. iv p. 27, b. JeaIn the year 1.525.

nOW MUCH LUTIUEf ESTrr.%ED THE IIOLY SACRA-

DIENT 0F PErJANCE.

1 esteecu. itutieular confession, as iveli as virginity
and chastity, as mnost preciaus and niast saliîary.
Ali ! whlat would be the affliction of the Christian,
if there wcere no aurieular confession, anid, how
great tiierefore should be his gratitt-de ta God for
having handed il down ta us!

Aurleular confession is an abundant treasury ai
graces, whlerein God preserves fur us, and allers
uis, perpetually, Ilis învýrcy, and the remnissiori of
ait aur sinS,

WIIY Wr SiiOIULI LOVE CONESSION.

There are two powerfui motives ta make us
love confessi--n. The first is, the holy cross, that
is ta say, the shame and confusioli whieh a man
féels ir. diselusing bis sins, in aceusing and hum-
bling himself before another manr: this is a pire-
clous part of tire holy cross. Oh ! if ve, only
kriew ivhat suferings thisèhame expiates, and-how
ranch tlteiIivine mnercy is moved at seeing aman
who humbles audi annihilateà himself before

alloilier inan, we wvould Nwillingly go a lîundî cd
Icetgmîes to pi ocure the consolations of Confe2sion

.Neitliir fasting, nor, prayer, nor inîdulgenîce.,,
nor pilgi jîtiages, iior bultleringe, are 50saltiry ris
this shanie auid titis confusion, wlîicl ain;ilate
and humîble the mari s0 profuundiy, dit is ta say,
wh'lich render hit so susceptible of grace. And,
'vould ta God ! taI it was the custoam ta contcss
ourselves before ail tho %woild, anti of ail ouir
secret suis, as Saint Augustine did. O Cad, Iiow
sooti should we thus acquire a fuiîd of grace more
rieli thian by a life the ruost austere ! And wlîat,
after ail, is this shame thai %ve béel in declaring aur
sins to a Inari) cenipared ta tho shame that iii
ovcrwhelin us, %v'iien deaih, amd perhaps att inate-
diate doati>,)ivill force us to confess thcmi ini the
preserice of God, il% the presece of the nrigels,
and ai tite very devils themiseives ? And ail titis
wve cari avoid by huunbiing our.,elvei ira (tie
presence af a eiitgle mani ! Moreover, 1 do ilut
conceive that that inar cari feel a lively failli who
%viii nol even condescend ta sa sligl a humiliation,
and titus bear a suiail share af the haiy cross.

The seconid moive wvhich shtould engage us ta
lave confession la the noble and the brilliant
promise af Jesus Christ, in Saint Matthcew, clîaj
xviii. v. 18. Il Amen, 1 say ta you, wh:îîsoever
you shal loase upori earth, shall be loosed also it
1licaven."1 Atîd, in St. Johin, chap. x,ý. v. 23.

Whose sins you shial forgive, they aie forgiven
tltem :and, whose sins, you shall retain the>' are
ietainecl.

Ltuther, vol. i. P. 512, a. P. 7>13, a. P. 516. b. P. 517, a. andu b.
Jea.

CONFIRMATION AND EXPLANATION aF 'nII FIan-
GOINO.

Jesus Christ distineîly said that lo %ished to
give the keys ta Peter. And, do nul say that 1le
lias two sorts af keys : tbey are Ibis oivn keys,
and fl those of a.ny other peran, which lie g.ve
tn Peter. As if Ile lîad said,. IlWhy do you look
Up ta ileayen for my kays ? Do you &lot kstowv
that 1 have givon them. to Peter ? They are truly
the keys af lic&vari, but they are flot in Ilcaven;
1 have left thten upon earth, and vou are flot to
seck theni it' Heaven, or elsewhere. They are in
the mouth of Peter ; it is there 1 have deposîited
them. 'Fhe rneuth of Peter is my inouth, and lus
longue is tile depository of rny keys ; his iiinistry
is mine ; his power. to bind is mine ; and bis pow-
er ta loosen is aise. mine ; anid bis keys are rmine.
1 have none ather, and, 1 do net k noîv ai any
other : tbat whici Clcy loosen ciught ta bc loosen-
ed." Observu now., what is meant by the kevs5 a
priesthood, an authority, or an order,. lybiph God
haît given ;o christianity., the abject of which iii ta
remit, or ta retain, through Jesus Christ,. the sins
Of tnankind. Sî"ýh are the words of ouï.Divine
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Sàviour on this subject, in Saint iNattlicw, chip. unclder mie spcties onty, and to bllievc firinly t~
ix. vess6, 7, and 8. J'Žsi, Chrisc is tiot ln part, but who!c amil entir,

IBut, ltat you mny know that thc Son of Matn liner cdi epecies of ti lely Sar.rainent. 1
hath powecr on earth to forgive sins, (thon said ho belicýc it, and 1 piay overy onc ctl.e t> believo it
ta hti nwan of the pals>',) Arise, taka uli thy lied, alsa ; iny serinons teaclh the saitne docti mc.
atiti go itito t hy hou5c. Axid lie arose, and wCflt i.itler, vol. 1). 1,a.Jmî.Vrtemnlc
loto limi hiouse. And the multitudes secing il, 1520.
fenred, and glorified God that gave sucb power to haanihrsi otulî,nd sqie

ma. -Linot permit >'oursclves to be led astra>' contrar>' io moy oliiraiorai, diat citiher otie or more
by Élie I>h:î, isaieal languago of thosu %vho amnuse bishoPs, of their owmauthorify, and %vithioti the
iiemiselves b>' askin- how a man who cari g jve.decision or connsid of suiit genetal couticil,
iv-ither grace, nor the lIoly Spirit, cart remit sin 1,ygr oaypio vhivr h i on
liely oit (lie iordà of Jesus Christ, and hc assured aitinio gm e o t ny pi vevestbo> o
ilhat Cod does not remit sin otherwise than by the Lutnern vndlr i.t spccie
living voice of inan, as lie Himsell bas ordainediIt1ro.i.. 1 .
it. If yot (Io nat seek the remission of your sins ON TUE BAft:OF NtEL(:I<iàtl)ECII, AND ITS
in the living word, you wilil ook in vain to .EtN.
Ilcavezi to obtain its grace, or, as àt is Oalled, Melkhiscdechi %vas king anid p iicst. fle olfuied
Interwor necrnusion. Upbread anul %vine for the ho!>' prophet A brahin,

Luther, vol. v. p. %12, 1). and 233, a. Jona. and bis servants. This figuire signifies that no one

Wce must a îedeourselves Suilty of ai,1 can ha savod from cor.deinnation, flot even by the
our sins before God, evan af those sins which we niost holy 111e, unless Jesus Cltri-,t were oilcred up
dIo iot kriow :but, before aur confessor, we must for him. Lilevl .1.M .Ji
only confess the sins that we know, and which aurLuhr o..p.9,.Je.
conscience upbraids us. And what ara those WVluu is tho mcarting, thon, af the brcad and
sins Examine yoursclf according tg your candi- 1%ine *offèed up for Abrahani ? It signifies the
tion and your state of life, upan the ten eonad~ret ofa Jesuis Christ Nhich reniailîs to the
monts of God, %vhether you be a father, mother;!end af ages ; and, in this sacrifice lie oliers, under
eon, datiîghter, master, mistreus, maie or fernaI tae forms af a Sacranient, [lis B3ody and Ilis
set vaut. See if you hava been disobedient, lood throughout .Il Christianity.
linfaitliful, ile ; tviietlier you bave ollendcd > our Ltiilier, vol. i. p. !A, n.
equais by words or deeds ; whether you havel
staien, ne-leeted, or abandoned that ivhichi ENSTITUITION 0F TISE SACRIFICE OF THE NEW

iec1uired )our care, or injured your neighbour,~ T£STADInNT.
&c.Jesus Christ, in order to select a people united

1.titiîcr, vol. viii. p. 351, a. Jena. WVritten in the yer by the bonds of clàarity, abrogated the enhire law
151Gi. lof Moses :and, to avoid giving rise to sects and

Oýf HE ONFSSIN O BA TRUGHS. schisnis, lie bas o'ivert but ane rite and one law to

lit the fourth place you must confeçs the sins _f'ali i-is peaple, antd that is the biol y as For,
the hèart, si ns secret and k-notvn to yotirself only though baplism is alsa a rite, and an outvard law,

For~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~Y it isas eeqr o elaei ofsinyt is oîîly administered once in each rnan's Iii.,
(leort is so ncsy tay dhae inconfitesion and is not, therefore, a religiaus nct which conti-
rIe isecre insiol the observe he eo'miaîe by nues for an entire 111e, likie the holy sacrifice of

reiuingintr~oly a oher~ th coînadmethe Mass, instituted to be the sole mariner of
of God. serving God. Wherè the sacrifice af the Mass is,

Luther*a Colloquies, p. 196, b. there is also the truc divine worship.

ON 315<5 COYC£ALED IN< CONFESSION. Luther, vol. i. p. 330, a. Jens.

* 'YoIeve conceais LAis MAin andU uII8 sLIA ar L oU And when the priest elevates the most sacred
Élhe vicars of the Lord, and thus receives absolu- haost, il; is fot s0 mnuch ta God that he addresses
tion for the purpose of being admitted ta the hol y hinself is ta us, as if he said ta us, Il Behoîd, this
table, mnust take it upon bis awn conscience, for is thê sent and the sign of the Testament, in which.
the confessar is not responsible. .Jesus Christ ha& bequeathed ta es the enfire

Lutlier's Clloqtsiee, p. 198, b. retission of aur sis and eternal life.*" It is in
TiTTUE IIOLxar COMIIUÙtOXIS 7s 33o n CaxVsEz this sense, alsa-that the-.choirsirgs, IlBlessed is Hé~

UStDEIL 05E 7e1M OS4LY. w~ho cornes ta us in the name of the Lord.")
N - vertheless) 1 arai dlightpd toa ee tliat il has Such asshould bethe gratitude of him who -had

bechn taught that we'slould bc content ta receiveireceived a large légacy frorn a friend, such, and
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ut1àc grenier still, sbl lie our ziratituide for the b: .kn dicti on M anda.-y evcnir.g, quite smitienly,
sarrifice uf the Masq, vvhicli is nothing eltie than a at thie regitiencc of tiho parochial clergyman of St.
lpetrîctw.lI Tem<amcr.< of ili tic ri. lies mado b>- Michael's, in this cis.y, nged 6,1 years. [l ini <ho
Jim:sus Clii iit in our favour. poor have lo5t a fatuier, and religion a zcloi alii

i -flier, vol. L. 1. 5-7 s. .1ena. excniplary iiiinister.-[Liinîcrick Chronicle.

1)EATII OF TiII E EV. NICIlOLA S CARU-
110J,, 1>. 1'. 0F r'dONCOIN.

Il; is to ui a s-î'irce t1*1otzn.int regtret to have dlts
glay to record the drtnu-.c, alit:r a long and afiliucting

îlîe.,of the truly p,,,îîs and pairiotic pastor ol
Muncoin, the 11ev Nicholas Cnrroli. 'l'lie nlan-
choiy evenit toui~ plac1a in Viibliai, mi 'i'iursday.
Ai5c, tlirt dtlcalS)<jIlll iinfliet his stiîî-, on onie tif
God's most z.CflouS aliiiiters-one of irelatilts tno-,t
ilevotud clîildrcrd. A puire rrnd cri:hustastic spirit
lias3 passcd :Iwa.y witli Che cntire silvcry hum' ofilus
green ohi nge unî;îriiised or dîmined by a single
speek, andti di living proofs of lîk plot)', benevo-
lence, &and zeul, standing ns a glorious attestation
Ofthe faitliftîl nnd tlilearlcd discharge of the ftinc-
tions oflits lhnly callitig. Endeared by lits virtues
and wvinning qîtalities to tose mîver whomn lie inîiia-
diately pres;ideti, là- %vas inoked upon by lits panisu -

ioners as a kind nti indulgent fatiier lmorn tliey
lnved and respecteri, as a friend ivho n tliey had
tried and <tunît triu', and upon wiîose advice xhey
could rely, a.i. whosfe cotinçel tlîey mni-,rt act on
wvith safeîy ani ztdvantage tu thîmîtsoives. As a
j.olîtwcian lie lîad been froni tlîe eriicst portion of
his life tlîe fil-un at conusistent adt'ocate ni' veriy
measure caicîiatet to bueumfit tnis country, andti u
obtain for it civil nnd rczIigious liberty. lSy lits
influence ond exertions hie set an example thar %vas
inîit.-ted-lic roused the dormant crnerg«itus of the
entite county of Kilkennv-uifused inito tite bosoms
of the people a spirit ot'patrio:ism and public spirit,
bei'ore unknown-a stautuch and uncomproimising
Repealer, he yecarned for the legislative indepen-
detuce of lus native land, and directcd ivlîilc able ai
the powers he possessed to aieà tue Lîicerator in
obtaining it.

Beloved and respected lie lived ; regretted by hisý
flock hie lins dicd. Ivny ho rest in peaco.

Th- Riglît 11ev Dr Ryan) crunferred priests' orders,
on Friday, nt the cliapel ùf liue Presontation Con-
vent, upon the Ilev Joseph Darrac and tlîe Rcv.
John Clifford, both of tlîis diocese.-[Liùnerick
Clîrc,nicle.

The Rigbt Rev. Dr. O'Donnell, Bishop of Gal-
way, bas appointed the Rev. George Coniriins to
the parish of St. Nicholas West, jr, that town, o!
which the rev. gentleman was administrator,.

The Re,,. Philip Cleary, parish priest of Bally-

Trîr Rev. Di-S. Newmian, Oakeley, ond St John,
vvlio have recuntly joincd the Catholie Cliirch,
paid a visit, last Week. o0 sîonyllutsî Coleg-z.
On Sunday, Dr. Newmitan visited Liverpool, and

s t)%g d at theotinse of the IZ ight 11ev. Dr. BroNi ii.
lie visited tht. dillerent Cat...ic chapels and rel:-
1iotis catabiishmne:uts lit conîpany wvith tlic Riglit
1.1ev. Dr. SIharpls.- [Livcrp)ool Trimes.

The Pope lias clevateci the Cure de Mfarilly to
the Bishopric of Lausanneo and Geneva.

INICRErCONVERTS TO THE CATIIOLIC F.Aîrî.-
The 11ev. Mr. Forîîîby, rector of iRuardeun, ilere-
fordshire, ind the 11ev. INr. Burder, lately assigt-
ing at Ruardean, ivere reoeived into (lie Catholie
Church, on Suîîday, by <ho Right 11ee. Dr. Wise-
man, nt Oscoit.

AT ST. DIARY 'S.

FEs. 1-I.-Nrs Bridget Mahiony, of n Son.
49 blrs Frazices l'owecr, ofa Dazîglîter.
1 G.- -NIrs Anastisia Potver, of a I)auglitur.
i s.-M y Mary Atin Ballard, of a Son.*i9ý.-Mrs Mary Shea, of a IX'ýughîtcr.

tg Mrs Judithî Murray, of a Son.

1712LIRIEUAGE ECI

Ftur. l6.-.-William Egan to Mary Iiggins.
17.-Joseph Allisor, to Llizabeth Bruce.

ci Daniel O'Brien to Helena Fox.
4c Denis MIurphy to Mary Iloihian.

INTE WMENTS.

jAT TIIE CE'MET-ERY OF- THE: HOLY LR.1.

Eu: jr. I1.-Cathorinc Shannon, native of Ireland,
nged 35 yerirs.

"t Patrick Barry, native of Kilkenny, Ire.
land, aged 70 years.

17.-Eloanor Flynn, native of Newfoundland,
aged S0 years.

i8.-Bridiget, daughter of' Thomas and Catlte-
rîne MNegley, aged 3 years, native of
Waterford.

19.-Bridget, wife of James Carleton, native
of couotv Cork, lreland, agcd 28 years.


